Wayne State University Student Senate
General Body Meeting
Student Center Building Room 16
Thursday, October 16, 2014
6:00pm
Presiding: Naomi Shangle, President

I. Call to Order: 6:10pm

II. Roll Call


III. Approval of Minutes
   A. Motion: Matt
   B. Second: Shiv

IV. Approval of Agenda
   A. Motion: Matt
   B. Second: Shiv

V. Business
   A. N/A

VI. Gallery
   A. N/A

VII. Appointments
   A. N/A
   B.

VIII. Reports
   A. E-board Reports
      1. Ash: Updates on Online Development and T-shirts available for pickup
      2. Matt: PR Project group meeting 5-6 on Thursday at campus activities HUB
      3. Naomi: Project group surrounding Veteran Affairs
      4. Kristen: Food advisory meeting with Courtney Pitts
         a) Shon: Consumer reviews for food services

   B. Project Groups
      4. Public Relation Committee -
      5. SET Score Committee -
      6. Facilities Management -
      7. Course Scheduling -
      8. Dining Services -
      9. Parking & Transportation -
      10. Voter Registration -
      11. Extension Centers -
      12. Online Development Committee -
         a) Anthony: 6459 people have downloaded Microsoft office
C. Members at Large
   4. Tarek: Course scheduling committee meeting
   5. Fatin: COS events Oct 29 No More Campaign, November 12 Human Trafficking Events

D. College Representative
   4. Selma: College of Engineering will have an Halloween party next friday 24th at 8pm.
   5. Vineet: Dean’s Cup updates

E. Appointees
   4. Zach Rich
      a) General Ed oversight committee: Math Competency
      b) Sam Updates: Wayne state will be sponsoring two resolution for next conference
      c) February WSU will be hosting SAM, volunteers needed on weekend of 21st and 22nd

IX. Advisor
   A. Third member for SAFB from senate
   B. Student Center updates
   C. Nov 6 & 20th is Board: agenda items needed

X. Announcements
   A. Naomi: Updates on Presidents and Board Members Meeting
   B. Roberta: Campaign Launch
   C. Gallery: Samawati Damu Msingi student org November 12 at 6pm Appreciation of Black Culture event in Student Center

XI. Adjournment: 6:47pm